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Lord

of
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MT LORD,
it

hath pleafed

GOD

tec.

one*

mercy to remember this poor
Nation for difcoyermg to it thofe un
heard of Villanies and unparailelled
Wickednefs that were contriving againftits
Peace and Religion 3 I thou^iit it my Duty to
let my
Gountrey have aTafte of the Nature
of that fubtil Enemy Ihe hath to deal withal,
who envieth her Priviledges and Happinefs $
and your Lordfhip appearing to (land by the
Evidence with all Candor becoming a Perfon
of your Worth and Dignity in order to a full
Detection of the Frauds and Defigns of thefe
Vermine I thought it my Duty to pray your
Patronage and Protection of this little Treatife

more

in

SINCE

5

,

,

which

I

now

publifh.

A

I

3

have nothing,

my

the
but only the Innocency
Lord, to plead for me,
of my Intention and queftion not but your
as you have ever done,
Lordfhip will appear,
,

And

truly
to oppefe. this grp wing Intereft.
the
blefs
to
veafon
(mV Lord) this Nation hath
Care for er Peace
God for

Moil High
your
the ProiciTion of that
in
and Eftabliftment
doth oblige ak Subjeds to
Religion; which
1

m

Peace
Loyalty to their Prince, and,to^ive
and Love one with another. I his Treatife
the Italian-Tongue, but now it
fpake formerly
and. in it I find fuch
is .made to fpealc English;
which
an Account of the Nations Adverfanes,

all

to

my own knowledge they

deferve.

faulty itisbecaufeitisfomewhattoo

them.

Now (my

Lord)

I

If it

be

(hortot

humbly conceive

will pardon that , becaufe it
your. Lordfhip
was all the Author (who was of thellomifh
at that time whenhenril
Religion) could fay
Honour will ac
I
pubRfht it. This hope your
as I founcut without
cept of thus prefented ,
all to out
y
the leaft Alteration. I ihall fubrnit
LordlhiPs Candor 5 therefore heartily praying
take
I
for your Lordihips Profpenty , humbly
leave to fubfcnbe my Self,
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God to give me a little Reft from this Wei&foysfftair I
c
have fiow in hand , I will give the Peofle of Eng
land fuch an Account of the Villaniesvf theft Jefuits^
as will I hope make them andlheir Votaries to be
an Abomination to every foAer and judicious Prote^^

and even alfo to thofe of their own PerfwafiI am confident that the Eyes of the Nation are
of en to fee their bafe Contrivances and Plottings againft the King, Kingdom, and Proteftant Religion ;
flant

,

on.

and by

mend
(

Scheme we may
were they Lords over t#.

this little

fa done

,

Treatife to

this

Dear Reader

yiece lately

)

fo

thy ferious

I muft

fet forth

what wmld
And as I com~

fee

alfo

intituled

,

confideration
to thee a

recommend
,

The Heart and

its right Sovereign , And Rome no Mother Church
ta England 7 in which the Nui iity of Rome s Church
and Ordination is proved By that Judicious andRe*
vertnd ^Divine Thomas Jones of Ofweftry hi the
County of Salop ; and fold 6y Benja. Shirly under St.
-

:

Dunftim Owrshin Flcer-ftreet. Both th.it and this
I recommend to t hee^ to give the Nation fame faisfat til God
give me opportunity To do my Countrey
fion&amp;gt;
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T
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Hat

the Religious Order of
the Je(mts was at the firft
planted in the Vineyard of
Chrift ^
as a Tree which
fliould produce an Antidote
againft the Poyfon of Herefie, and fuch Bloflbms of

and

Chriftian

Religious
the
iweet
by
favour of them Sinners
be con drained to bid
mi^ht
as

Works,

adieu to the Corruption ot Sin , and to
prpfecute
the fweet fmelj of Repentance ; we need no clearer
Demonflration than the Laws and Orders on the
Which this Plant was grounded, by tji$ jfirft Founder
;

B

thereof

CO
thereof Father Ignatius. And furely, folong as by
thofe firft Fathers that gave it Life , it was cheriflied
with the Dew of Charity, and cultiTfo Exordium V ated conformable to the Invention
/&amp;lt;*4
O f the Planter : It brought forth
Author
two Branches , the one ofr TLove
4 Pap$
towards God , the other towards
.

t

much

that it was a wonder
to confider the plenty of Fruits which it brought
forth in the Excellent Education of Children, the
Saving of Souls , and the Increafe of the Catholick
their

In fo

Neighbour.

But the Devil

Faith.

Inventions

,

who makes

but as a Whet-ftone

,

,

ufe of

grew

all

as

good

Eager

Work and Enterprize,
other to promote it ; and took occafion y
even from the Greatnefs it felf of this Religious
Order , and from that admirable Progrefs which in
fmall time it had made , to pervert the firft Inftitu-

and Cunning

to-

deftroy this

as the

tionof

with

inftead of
ar\ Artificial Subtility
of
Branches
now
thofc two
Charity,
utterly
dried up , he hath ingrafted two other ; the one of
Self-love and the other of Profit : from which the
Chriftian Republick receives fuch Damage , that
haply a greater cannot be imagined , as I am now
about to Demonftrate in this Difcourfe. In the
it

,

:

firft

proteft before God , I have no motion
either of Intereft or Paflion , but an Innocent Zeal
of the publick Good , for the which I do allure

which,

I

my

felf I

and that Princes knowing their
may prevent them by Opportune Re

was born

Artifice

,

;

medies.
.

Now we

are to

know

that the Religious Orders

of

of thefe Fathers the Jefuits being
enlarged^ efpecially by the Education of Children ( of whi^ch
there is neither City nor Kingdom but hath need }
was even from the beginning thereof (by very ma

ny} muchdefired, and by divers Princes fo favoured,
that in few years it diffufed it felf, as far as other Orders had done in many Hundreds.
This
Greatnefs, which almoft always induceth into
Mens Minds a change of Cuftom , raifed up in the
Heirs of Father Ignatius , fuch a Love towards their
Society , that efteeming that more profitable unto
the Church of God , and more helpful in the Re
formation of tliQ^mpr! J , than all other Orders;
they concluded anSHg themfelves to endeavour with

Art and Induftry to give Increafe to it ; ani
in that to give Growth to theCaufe of Chrift, the
Good of the Church , nay (to ufe their own words}
to the only Patrimony of Chrift.
And here I had need of the Subtilty of Ariftotle
to Difcern , and the Eloquence of Cicero , to Exthofe mervellous Means ( A thing which for
prefs
the Novelty of it , to many feemeth incredulous)
all

by which thefe Fathers
Society.

But

it

ihall

be

fufficient for

out only fome few things
for other

gain Increafe to their
me to point
a
leaving
large Room
to raife up a Form of

ftill

,

Mens Judgments

,

fitteft.
Yet I fhall
few
fome
to
with
which
omit
not
Heads,
propound
the
for
Reader
of
to
Ground
this
the
ferve
I intend

what Idea themfelves

(hall

think

Difcoufe.

And

it

Thefe Fathers, the Jefuits , thought
was not fufficient to promote their .Society to that
Firft

,

B

a

pitch

which they afpired , only
Preaching , or Adminiftrmg the moft

to the
pitclfcof Greatnefs

by Teaching ,
Holy Sacraments , with other like Religious Exercifes; becaufe though from the Beginning (as I
faid^ they were kindly imbraced by many People,
yet in procefs of time they perceived , that either
ill fatisfadtion , or fome other occafion,
what
ever it was,- the Affe&ion of many grew cole* to
wards them : and therefore doubting leaft their
for

Growth Ihould end with their Infancy , they in
vented two other Means to enlarge their Greatflefs.

The

Firft

,

Was

to

work ij^he Minds of Princes,

and confequently of as many^Kers as they could ,
a bafe opinion of all other Religious Societies ; di
covering their Imperfections , and after a Cunning
Manner , from other Depreffions , raifing their
own Greatnefs,- and by this means they impatronized themfelves of many Mpnafteries , Abbeys ^
and other main Pofleffions ; depriving thofe Reli
gious Perfons that firft enjoyed them, both of them,
and of all that belonged to them.
The Second Means, Was to thruft themfelves
into Affairs of State , gaining Intereft with the
greateft part of Chriflian Princes ; and that with as
as ever yet the
Subtil and Artificious a Device,
World brought forth : into which, as it is very hard
to penetrate, foitis
ly to explain it.

There
neral
;

,

fufficient-

Rome the Fat her Ge
the reft render moft exad: O-

refides continually in

to

fcedience:

almo(V) impoflible,

whom

all

and there

is

Choice madeof^ fome other
Fathers^

CO
Fathers

him ,

,

who from

the Affiftance they
always gi\te

and there is one ([at
from that Nation takes

are called his Afliftants

^

leafF) of every Nation, who
his Name. Hence one is (Hied the Ajfiftatittf France,
*a fecond of Spain, a third of Italy , a fourth of

England^ a fifth of Aitftria ; and fo of all other Pro
vinces and Kingdoms ; everyone of which, hath it
aligned to him as his particitlar Office, to inform
*the Father General of all Accidents of State which
occur in that Province or Kingdom
of which he
is Affiftant.
And this Office he performs by the
,

means of

his Correfpondents

who

,

principal Cities of that Province or

refide in the

Kingdom

;

who

with all induftry firft inform themfelves of the State,
the Quality , Nature , Inclination , and Intention
of Princes , and by every Courrier advertife the
Afliftants of fuch Accidents as are

newly difcovered.
And thefe again communicate all unto the Father
General , who meeting in Council with all his Af.
fiftants, they make an Anatomy (as it were) of the
whole World,- confering the Imereft and Defigns of
Here they confult of all frelh
.all Chriftian -Princes.
from their Correfpondents ,
received
Intelligences
andcurioufly Examining them, and conferring them
together , at laft they conclude to favour the Affairs
of one Prince , and to deprefs the Defigns of an other , as iliall be moft requifite for their Intereft

and Profit. And as thofe who are Standers by at
fome Game , more eafily difcern the Stroke than
thofe that gave it: fo thefe Jefaits having in one

View the

how

Intereft of all Princes

,

know very well
Time

to obferve the condition of Place and

,

and

and how to

apjtfy the true means of advancing the
of that Prince , from whom they know they
lhall draw moft Water to their own Mills.
*
However , this is a thing fimply evil , that Re
ligious Men fliould fo much intermingle with Mat*
ters of State , it being their Duty rather to attend
the Saving of their own and other Mens Souls, be
ing for that end only retired from the Wojld , but
by this means they are more intangled , than the
very Secular Perfons themfelves , and for many
moft pernicious Confequences , we iliall find this
their Courfe moft Wicked , and worthy of a fpeedy
and potent Remedy.
For Firft , Thefe Jefuits are Confeflbrs to the
greateft part of the Nobility thorowout all Roman
Catholick States.
Nay , and the better to attend
them , they will not admit Poor Men , or Poor
Women to their Confeflions ; but rather aim to be
So that by this
Confeflbrs to Princes themfelves.
Courfe it is eafie for them to penetrate every Defign , every Refolution , and Inclination , as well
of Princes , as of Subjects , of all which they fuddenly inform the Father General, or his Affiftants
Now any Man that hath the leaft meain Rome.
fure of Underftanding , may eafily perceive what
a prejudice they bring to Princes by this Device,
to
when only their own Intereft ftirsthemto
,
which ( as to their laft end } they dire&*ll their
Endeavour.
Secondly , Whereas Secrecy is a proper and unfeparable Accident , which fo accompanieth the
Prefervation of a State , that without it , the Ruin
of

Affairs

tha&amp;lt;t

(7)
all Prin
of a State muft needs follow: Therefore
who drover
ces are moft rigorous againft thofe
them as the Enemies both

their Secrets, punifliing
of them and their Countrey.

And

as

on the

o-

of other Prin

to underftand the Defigns
and more apt
ces , makes a Man more cautelous ,
therefore
they ufe
to difcern his own State ; and
the maintaining
to fpend no fmall fum of Money , in
are ottenof Embaffadors and Intelligencers ; yet
the
But
times deceived too in their Relations.
Jr-

ther fide

,

his Afllttf that is } their Father General and
Confutations
ants , as well by the Confeflions and
make
do
,
refidmg
which their Correfpondents
as by
World
Chriftian
,
the
of
Cities
all Chief
lhall
means of their other Adherents , of whom we
and
punctu
difcourfe hereafter, are moft fmcerely
that are con
Determinations
,
all
of
ally advertifed
:
So that they
cluded in the moft fecret Councils
fuits

m

the Power , Poffeffions,
of Princes , than the Princes
Expences and Defigns
other Expence
themfelves ; and that without any
notwhwhwh
the
than the Carriage of Letters ;
the Pofts
of
Matters
ftandine in Rome alone C as the
better

know f

almoft

)

all

and
relate to us) arifeth to Sixty, Seventy, Eighty,
of Gold for one
oft times to an Hundred Crowns
the Af
fo
So that they knowing
exactly
Courrier.
diminifb their
do not
fairs

of

all

Princes

only

,

wound

their Repu
themfelves ,
their own
with
and
tation both with other Princes
or advancing their State at
Subjects ; deprefling
:
and that fo much the eafiw, be-

Credit

but

among

their pleafure

caufe by the fame

way of

Confeffions

and
tattoos,

tations

they enter into the very Secrets of the
Peoples Souls ; knowing who flands well affe&ed
to the prince * and who refts difiatisfied
fo thf t
thefe
Relations
.which they have of State-Af
by
,

:

fairs

,

they

may

eafily

Thoufand

occafion a

fow

Difcord. among Princes,

and by their

.Jealpufies.,

fight into the.Subjeds Affedion
ons and Divifion ;
bringing into

in-

CommotiContempt the ve
,

raife

ry Perfon of the Prince. Whence We mud conclude,
That the Intereft of State doth not
comport ,
that any Prince iliould Confefs Himfelf
much lefs,
that he ihould permit any of his Confidents,
Friends,
Secretaries , Councellors , or other his Chief Mini-*
Hers, to confefs themfelves to Perfons that attend
fo diligently to fpy out Matters of State , and to
ferve, themfelves of this means , to insinuate into
the Favour of Princes , fmce there is this day no
want of Religious Perfons , Men both for Life and
Learning , to be regarded equally with the Jefaits,
whom in this land they may employ and who at
tend nothing but the Government of Souls, and of
,-

,-

their Monafteries.

Thirdly , Which is a greater Difcovery than yet
we have made, or fliall make hereafter, ye are to

know

that there are found, amongfl

them tour

forts

The Firft confifts
of Jefuiis
of
bothSe^es,
adjoyned to their Society,
People,
Obedience , which them
a
certain
under
live
who
;

of certain Secular

A BUndObedtence

;
fquarjng all their
the
Je-fuits Couniel , refignby
ktf ^theinfelves moft readily in all things to be com

felves call

Particular Actions

manded

C?)
manded by them

and thefe for the moft
part
are Gentlemen or Gentlewomen , the
Wealthieft
Widdows , or the Richeft Citizens
or
chants

from

all

:

Mer

,

whom

from Frudriferous
Plants
the Jefuits gather
every year a Copious
Harveft of Gold and Silver.
;

as

,

,

Of this Kind
call

are thofe

Women

themfelves Chettine

who

the Jesuits

,

,

to forfake the

mean time they
ments
x

,

,

who

(in It ah)

are induced

World, while

by

in the

get their Pearls , Apparel , Orna
Furniture of Houfes , and finally
very

great Poifeffions.

The Second

Sort is,

Of Men alone,-

but thofe
yet fuch as live a Se
cular Life, and fuch as oft-times
by the Mediati
on ofthejefaits, obtain Penfions
Church-Li
,
vings , Abbeys , and other Revenues but thefe
make a Vow to receive a Habit of the
Society at
the pleafure of the Father General
and there
;
fore they are called
Jefuits in Voto.* and by the
labours of thefe Men , the
Jefuits wonderfully
avail themfelves in the Fabrick of their
Monar
as well Priefts as

Lay-men

:

:

For they maintain

in all
Kingdoms and
in
all
Courts
of
Provinces,
Princes , and Pallaces

chy.

of Great Men , fuch of thefe as fhall ferve
them
in a Kind , which I ihall declare unto
you in the
Seventh Point of this Difcourfe,

The Third

Sort of Jcfvit* are thofe

^JLXj?*

who

R&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;v,,r

I0
either
Monafteries ; and thefe
who
becaufe
at
or Converts ;
Priefts , Clerks
the firft they came not from that Profeffion, may
at the pleafure of the Father General be depri
ved of it, although of themfekes they have no
fuch as have
power to leave-it. And thefe being
no Office of importance , for the mod part do

main

in

are&quot;

,

{imply

obey

in.

any thing that their Superiors

command.

The Fourth

Sort

row whofe Hands

is

of Politick Jtfoits

paifeth

.tho&amp;gt;

the whole Government
they, who being tempt

of Religion ; and thefe are
ed by the Devil, with the fame Temptation that
Chri ft had in the Gofpel , JPJec otnvia tibi dabo ;
and therefore la
Have .accepted the Bargain
bour to reduce their Society to an obfolute Mo
Head thereof at Rome,
narchy, and to place the
where all the principal Affairs of the Chriftiaiv
World meet together. There refides the Head;
is their General )
pf thefe Politicians ( which
of the fame Proothers
of
with a great number
fe/fion ; who being firft informed by their Spies,
of all fuch weighty and important Matters as are
to be treated in the Court of Rome , having firft
among themfelves agreed of fuch ends , as, for
their own Intereft , they defire; each one takes,
:

his Office to

go every day

their

Circuit

thorow
and Pre-.

the Courts of Cardinals, Embafladors ,
lates ; with whom ( cunningly ) they infmuate their Difcburfc of fuch .Affair? as is then in
-

hand,..

(

or Ihortly to be handled;

-hand,
-it

-n
reprefenting

what manner they pleafe , and
the fame fliape; that by reflexion from their

to

in

them

after

own

ends, themfelves do apprehend it : oft-times
changing the AfpecT: of the Bufmefs , and fhewBlack for White. And becaufe thefirft Inter

ing

Men ,
pretations , made efpecially by Religious
are wont to make a notable Impreflion in the
-Minds of him that hears them ; hence it pro
ceeds , that many times , moft important Af
fairs treated by the Embafladors of Princes, and
other grave Perfons of the Roman Court , have
not attained that fuccefs which Princes expected ;
the Jesuits had poffeiled their Minds
oblique Relations; effecting that
thofe Embaffadors , or other Agents , fliould
have but fmall Credit with them.

becaufe

\rith

their

And

the

fame

Prelates of

they ufe with
alfo with oufe
they
themfelves , or by the

Artifice that

Rome

the
,
ther Princes , either by
means of their Penfionary Jefiiits out of Rome ;
fo that we may conclude, that the greater
part
of Affairs thorowout the Chriftian World , doth
Hands ; and thofe only
pafs thorow the Jefuits
take efFeA, againfi which they make no oppofrtion.
Moft ftupendious and impenetrable is the

Art that in this Kind they ufe ; which though
me be perfectly defcribed , yet
it cannot by
it
be
defcryed by any Prince , who
may
lively
will but vouchfafe to read this little touch that

C

a

I

.

give of them ; becaufe he will
prefenrfy refled upon what
have
and as he
things
part
ihall underftand the truth of
my Difcourfe, cal
ling to mind with what Art things aave been
handled , he will difcover more of
that, which
will feem
ftrangeand mervellous unto him, For
not being content with this their clofe
Artifice
by which they thruft themfelves into the Af
fairs of the World,, with
perfwafion that it is
the only means to atchieve that
Monarchical Jurifdi&ion at which
they aim ; they made Supplica
tion to Pope
Gregory the Thirteenth , That for the
time to come he would
publickly favour their
Project and reprefenting it to him under the
publick good of the Church
,
they required that he
would command all his
Legates and Apoftolical
Nuncio s , to take to them,
every one for his.
Gompanion and Confident , fome Jtfuit
by
whofe Counfel he ihould be
governed in all his
J

:

:

,

Actions.

By

Fourthly,

thefe

Cunning Carriages

their mfight into
State-Affairs,

have gotten the Love of
many

and

as Spiritual

Temporal
perfwade

,

the Chief
JefUitsPrinces , as well

,

which Princes they do
;
that they have faid and done
many

things for their good

,

and thereupon have

fol

lowed two Weighty Inconveniences
Firft ,
That abufing the
Friendfhip and Goodnefs of
:

thofe Princes

many

,

Private,

they have not cared to difpleafe
but otherwife Rich and Noble

Fami-

..

Families

;

ufurping the Wealth of

and leaving

their Families in

Widdows

,

Extream Mifery

;

and to frequent their
,
the
moft
Noble
,
Spirits ; who if hapfliall fall out to be unable and unfit for
ly they
their purpofe , under fome honeft pretext ,
they
licenfe from their Society ; but withal
lay hold
of their Eftates , of which their Society will
needs be inverted Heirs. In the mean time abfolutely excluding the poor from their Schools,
dire&ly againft the Orders of the Fore-named
Father Ignatius , and the Intention of thofe their
alluring to their Religion

Schools

who

gave them their Pofleflions; not
own intereft , but the
Common-wealth.
Chriftian
Patrons,

that they Ihould ferve their

The Second

Inconvenience is , That thefe Jethe World know theFriendInwardnefs
and
they retain with Princes ;
fliip
fetting it forth a little more than indeed it is ,
to the end that they may gain the Love -of their

fuits cunningly make

Minifters ; and fo procure
cur to them for Favors.

brag

,

,

that

all

Men

lhall re

Thus they publickly
That they can make Cardinals , Nuncio s,

Lieutenauts , Governours , and other Officers
Nay fome of them have plainly affirmed , That
their General could do more than the VPcfe
And others have added , That it is
himfelf
better to be of that Order which makes Cardi
And thefe things
nals than to be a Cardinal
they divulge fo publickly , that there is not
:

:

any

OH-)
any Man who

whom

familiarly converfeth

with them, to
Things.

they relate not thefeor fuch like

Fifthly

,

Having

laid

the Ground- work of

this their Practice in State

,
they pretend a powerwhomfoever
or
ruin
to raife
they pleafe ; and in*
deed making ufe of Religion only for a Cloak,
whereby they may gain Credit, they many times

But when they propound aEnds.
unto the Prince for Preferment , they

.attain their

ny Man

never make Choice of him who is moft fit and
deferving ; but rather oppofe to fuch -an one ,
when they know he is not partial on their fide;
and alwayes advance fueh Perfons as make for
their Intereft , without any regard whether he
be well-affefted to the Prince , whether meri
fit to
undergo that Office to which Tie
nominated ; whence there oft arifeth Difturbance to the Prince , Complaints and Tumults

torious or

is

among

the People.

, As the Matter of a Galley , when he
a
good gale fair for his Voyage , but
perceives
with once whittling makes all the Galley Slaves
and ftrerch them before the
fall to their Oats,
Veffel ; fo when in the Dyets and Aiiemblies
(which thefe Fathers continually make by their

Sixthly

General and, his A/fiftants in Rome ) they con
clude it fit for their turn, that,fome one Perfon fliould be promoted to Dignity ; the Father
General fignifies fo much to all thofe that refide
elfe-

IT )
thofe with one confent

H?

(

dfewhere

;

and

all

at

an

make him attain
Honour which they intend him
and he

inftant joyn all their Forces to

that

;

fhbuld be very

afterwards , in
ungrateful
all Occurrences , he ihould not ferve the Jefuits
with the like Zeal that they preferred him. And
becaufe fuch a Man , nay many fuch Men ( for
many Dependants in this Kind the Je fattshave)
hold themfelves more obliged to the Jesuits
than to their Prince , of whom they have recei
ved their Honour and Greatnefs ; therefore they
ferve- the Jefittts with a greater Affe&ion than
Thus they delude their
the Prince himfelf.
Princes , who imagining they have got a trufty
,

if

Servant , have only made way for a Spy of
the Jesuits ; of whom they often times ferve
themfelves to the damage of that Prince , who
I -could with manifeft Exam
advanced him.
this my Difcourfe, if daily Experi
confirm
ples
ence and Common Fame were not a fufficient
Confirmation to it. But not to make my felf over-tedious , I will pafs to fome other things ,
concluding that this happily is the caufe why

the Jefatts are

wont

Grand Monarchy

;

A

to call their Religion ,
as if they governed all Princes

And it is
their Minifters at their pleafure.
not long fince , that one of the chief of them, be
ing publickly to treat with an illuftrious Prince,
he began with thefe
in the name of the
,

and

Society

words

full

of Arrogancy,

conceit of their Monarchy

and grounded upon a
Our Society bath al,

ways

.,

.

.

maintained good intelligence with

Grace

,

Seventhly, Thefe Fathers take great pains , to
the World know , that all thole who are any
way in eftimation with their Prince , have been
their Favourites , and born up by their hands ;
fo that by this means they are more Patrons of
the Subjects affedions , than the Prince himfelf.
And this is a notable Prejudice unto the Prince ,
as well becaufe no reafon of State doth comport,
that Religious Perfons, fo ambitious and polkick,
iliould be fo far Patrons of the will of the Miniflers ,
that whenfoever they pleafe , they can
caufe Treafon and Definition.
As alfo that by,
this means , that is by the mediation of the Minifters their Adherents , they induce into the
Princes Service, either for Counfeiiors or Secre
taries , fome of thofe Jesuits in Voto , of whom
I difcourfed before.
And thefe again procure
the Prince to entertain fome Jesuit for his
Confeifor or Preacher.
And thus all thefe to
as
do
ferve
gether ,
Intelligencers to the Father
General ; to whom they render an exad: ac
count of all that palfeth in the moil fecret
Councils.
Whence it proceeds , that many times
we fee Defigns prevented , and Secrets of the
greateft importance difcovered , yet no man
can fearch out the true Author
but oft times
thofe are moft fufpeded , who are leaft in
Fault; a g
let

:

Eighthly,

As by Nature Subjefts are wont to
j
follow the Inclinations of their Prince, fo all thofe
as give Obedience to their Father -General,
per
ceiving
State,

that he chiefly Attends to Matter of
and by that means endeavours to improve.

and inrich

their Society,

they alfo apply thetn-

way ; and making ufe of their Kind
red and Friends, ftrive
by force t# penetrate the
Hearts of Princes, and their moft fecret Defigns

felves that

;

only to give notice of them either to the Affiftartce .at Rome, or to the Fathtr- General;
by this
means to procure them their Favour, and attain
fbme Dignity; which by any other means they
could never have obtained. For amongft them,
none are preferred to any Office of .Im
portance, but only thofe whom they know

prone to Advance their Society to that height
of Greatnefs to which they
Afpire ; and connone
as
but iiich
are known to be
fequently,
fufficient

in

the

Managing

of

State -Af

faire.

As from divers Flowers and Herbs,
of
a Limbick, a Man may draw fuch
means
by
an Oyntment, as is fit to Heal a Jvtortal Wound
And as from feveral Bloffoms Bees fuck Honey,
Ib thefe Jeiuits, from the Infallible Relation which
:

they have of all Princes Affairs, and of all Accidents
that do happen in every State,by the Politick Power
of their own Difcourle, they Extrafl: from them
their own Commodity, which is the only Reme-

D

I

dr

(i 80
Abominable Wound of Coand they compofe a
vetoufneis and Ambition;
certain Art of their own Profit, by which they
obtain thqir own Ends, as well from the good of
forne as hurt of others, but more often from the

dy

to

latter,

Cure that

their

than the former.

ufually fliackle with their Fetters,,
that Prince, into whofe Secrets they have Crept :
propounding to him that -they have the only and

Thus they

molt Excellent means to make him the Mafter of
but when by this means they have
his Defires
drawn their. own purpofes from him, considering
;

that the too iwelling Greatnels of that Prince

one -day prove pre judicial unto them ;
yrs do their Caufe, they prolong as

as

may

La w-

much

as

they can, the iiiccefs of that Affair; and after
wards by Politick Plottings aad various Juglings,
they utterly Ruin thofe
had given a beginning.

Defigns to which they

France, Treated and Conclu
not
ded by them,
long after they abandoned, .when
And
they law things profper on the Kings fide
to
them
the
fo
often
Spaniards,
promifed by
EngUn^
yet in fuch manner performed; fo confirms this

The League of

:

my Difcourfe,

that there needs, no farther Proof.

From what hath been

already

laid/

neceffarily follows, That the Jefuits have no
good Intentions towards any Prince what ever

it

either

(tp)
but only
Spiritual;
ferVe
their
they may

Temporal or

either

them

fo

far

as

ferve

own

turries.

followeth yet farther, That no Prinde,
aay under Prelates, can make the like
them
becaufe they flmv themlelves at the
ufe of
;
very fame&quot; time equally Affefted to all; making
themtelves Erigli/b with #g///-Men, French with

Nay,

much

It

left

French, Spaniards with Spaniards ; &fb with all other
Nations and Countries, according as their Occafions require ; from which they do intend to Extraft their Profit.
They have no regard to the

Prejudice of one, more than of another ; and there
in which they have inter
have
feldom
times
fucceeded well ; be
meddled,
caufe they have no purpofe to ferve, farther than

fore, thofe Enterpriz^s,

their

own

Interefts dictates to

them.

And

in this,

the Artifice which they ufe, is moft Notorious;
Some of them fainmg themfelves to be Partial to
the Crown of France, others to Spain, others to the
Emferour ; and Ibme to other Princes, of whom
of
they defire to be moft Favoured : And if

any

thefe Princes pleafe to make ufe of fome Jejwte,
he holds for his Confident Friend, he im
mediately writes to the Father General of the Af

whom

on ; and expe&s his
AnP.ver, together with Order what he fhall do ;
and conformable to that Commiflion he Rules himfelf
Never regarding, whether that Order be
Conformable to the Intenti6n of the Prince, who
fair,

which he hath

to Treat

:

D

a

com-

(10)
commits the Care of that Affair to him: But if the
Society be fervqd, he takes little care what Service
he doth for the Prince.
Befides this, becaufe the Jefaites imderftand the
and are moft
in all

Intereft of all Princes,

/

kpowing

Things daily Treated upon in.. Secret. Councils;
thofe who pretend to hold with,.France,
Propound
to the King, and his Principal Minifters, certain
Conditions of State, and Important Confiderations, which, are fent to them from .their Politick
Fathers at Rome: And thole that pretend to hold
with the, Crown of Spain, do juft the fame with
them; and fo with the.reft.., From which Courfe
and Cunning of theirs, there arifeth fiich a Diffi
dence in the Hearts of Chriftian princes, that none
will fcarce give Credit to each other-; which is
a main Prejudice to the Publick Peace, and UniThe which Diffi
verfal Welfare of Chriflendom.
is
that
which
.makes it fb difficult
dence of theirs,
a thing, to Conclude a League againft a Common
Enemy, and Precious Peace to be of fo little Valu^
Princes.
amongft
CJ
i

.

Furthermore; With thefe Artificious Devices,
they have fo opened the Eyes of the World, and
Uiarpened Mens Wits in Matters of State ; that
to the notable Prejudice of the
Holy
Church^ they attend to nothing elfe, but Matters
of Policy ; and poize all their Adions in that Falia
to this

Day,

But to the end, that theie Jcfuiticd Stratagems
may yet appear more plainly, I cannot here con
ceal the Means, by which they inveigle Pr;
to be of their Party. /There are lome Years now
fince one of the
Pdthtrs, called Father
Parfons, the Affiftant of England^ wrote a Book
paft,&quot;

againft the Succeflion of the King of Scotland..to
Crown &Englitnjt\ and another Father, cal
led Crittonms, withf fbme others of the lime Or*

the

in a Book,-

der;

wMchthey

wrote, Defended the

the Opi
Title of die
King-rf-Scdtland^ oppofing
Father
nion of
Ptrforts^ and feigning ( under a Spe
cious Pretence ) to be at Difcord amohgft themfelves

ly

Ahhough
done, and by
:

.

Father General
-,

all

this

Was

the Special

indeed) cunning

(

Command

only for this purpofe,

fbever fhould Succeed, in

t\\e

.of their

that

who-

Km^lor^ of England,

they might Rave an Excellent Argument, to work
in him a great and good Opinion of their Society

;

&

and

to

Extrad

their

.own Ends from

him.

A fair

Example

bjefts-of

ons;

own

and

to fliew us, that Prac-er are the

all Jefiitical

(

by Confequence

Saying,

and Determinati

Aftions
)

to

That their Society

is

make good
a,

their

Grand Monar-

chy.

Again,

That the

That the Tmth of this may appear.
Jefuites have no Regard, whether^ they

Pleafe or Difpleafe any Prince,- wluere/tlieir

own

(11)
s

moft nearly concerned
Although Ex
perience of infinite Things paft, makes it as Clear
as the Sun at Noon-day ; yet the Particulars, which I
fhall here fubjoyn, will render it every way mpft

Intereft

:

is

Evident.

There is no Perfbn in the World, whom they
are more bound to Serve and Obey, than the Biflhop of Rome ; not only for many other Reafbns,
but efpecially,

Vow

to obey

becaule

him:

they

Yet when

make

a Particular
Pins Qufbtus went

about to Reform fbme of thefe Fathers, reducing&quot;
them unto the Performance of their Duty in the
Chair, they w ould not obey him; efteeming that
a Notorious Prejudice to their Society. And thofe
few, who yielded themfelves to the Pope s Plear

accepting that Profeffion, were alwayes
afterwards mocked and jeered; and called by
their Fellows, Quintini : Nor could ever
any of
them get the leaft Preferment amongft them.
fure,

In the fame kind they oppofed Glorious Saint

Arch-Bifhop of MiMn, who as Legate, a
Latere to his Holinejs, endeavoured to reduce them
to a Religious Difcipline.
Charles,

But what fhould

I fpeak of thefe, fince
they
Cannons themfelves ; but
Sacred
not
the
obey
againft; their Decrees make Merchandize of Pearls,
Rubies, and Diamonds, the which they bring from

the Indies

:

And tliere is an Opinion,that the greateft
part

part of Precious Stones, .which are fold ir.
^
belong to the Jefeuts.; the ground of which Opi
nion hath been received from their own Bro
kers,

whom

they have employed in, the Sale of
..

them.

But that they are no faithful lirvants to the
Bifhop of Rome, thofe. Fathers well know ; who
for default of their. Service, were called by proI need not Name them, nor will I
cefs to Rome.

wade

farther into this matter, as, well that
not be compelled to fpeak of ibme Prince,

I

may

whom
( my felf

Difcourle may not very well pleafe
defigning to do Service to all,;ancf to Offend none)
as became. I intend not here -to make fo large an
Inve&ive againft the Jefiuts as they defer ve; but
only to give a fhoit and plain Draught of tlieir

my

Cotirfes

and Cuftoms.

many times vwe behold one Afflifted
iome
with
grievous Infirmity, fending forth fuch
lamentable Cries as reach Heaven it felf ; and every one perceived that the Man is terribly in
difpofed, but no man is able to difcern the Ori
fb the whole World
ginal Caufe of his Evil
Iome
for being Perlecuthe
of
Jefiiits,
Complains
Tortured
and fbme for be
for
others
ted,
;
being
For, as

:

;

but the Mi
ing Treacheroufly lerved by them
chief ftill remains amongft us, nor is the- Caufe
thereof eafily Difcovered ; which is nothing elfe
:

1

but.

an immenfe

.defire

which they have

to Increate

create

their p\vti

thef efteem

it

:

Power
:i

nothing

Man, brio deceive

t:o

in feijpeQ; ; whereof,
:

V3ifie bt Miirther
iny
and to Opprefs the

Princes,

Extort -from Widows their ^Eftates,
I
Wrong the Fatherlefs What
fay, to
Ruinate moft
;
nay, many times
Noj^le .Kingdoms
their
with
i
all
m nor tantf Affairs
by
Interrfiedling
in matters of State, it caufes
Jealouiies and Defpite
amongft Chrifti^n Princes.
Poor-;- to

and

:

fh?J.l&quot;

.

.&quot;

Now

as there

t

&quot;lence,

if .that

f

would. follow a great Incoiwepart which v/as laft formed by

N^turej as an Inftrumeiit tb-Terve the reft that
were more Noble, fhould attraflt unto it felf,.all
the pureft Blood and Vital
Spirits, becaufe this I
-

Were the way

fay,
Ib it

utterly to diilblve the

whole

;

th at the Religion of the
Jefaits planted mto the Body of the Holy Church, as
Inftruments for the Converfion of
Hereticks, and
the perfwading of Sinners to
Repentance, fhould
bring within their own Power, all the moft
weighty and important Affairs of Princes and Pre
lates, and Extracting from them the
very Life and
is

as inconveriieniti

Spirit of their Interqft, fhould convert

them unto
Becaufe
from
purpofes
hence, both
private and- publick Peace is Difturbed,
many
Depreffed, which were worthy to be Exalted;

their

own

:

and many Exalted, which deferve
fed

;

wMi

a

Tlioufand

would follow upon

it.

to

be Depref

Inconveniences

which

could produce many Reafons, taken from Ex
perience it felf, to demonftrate what an ingorgeous Ambition the Jefafa have to increafe
their
Greatnefs ; but it fliall here
fuffics, to make it
known from Father Parfons own words, recorded
in a Book of his
compofed in the
I

Epglijb Tongue,
The Reformation of
England where
having firft blamed Cardinal pool, and having alfb
obferved many Wants and
Imperfections in the
Council of Trent, at length he
concluded, That
when England IJhouId return to the -Romm Catholick Faith, he Would reduce it to
the Form and
State of the Primitive Church ;
common

and

Intituled,

;

making

all Ecclefiaftical

Goods, and affignin^ the Charge

of them unto {even Sagii, or
w?j?-wc#, which
fhould beJe///&amp;gt;/
and they fhou d make Diftribution of Goods at their pleafure.
Nor is it his
will, nay, he forbids it, under a
grievous Penal
;

ty,

that

foever,

any Religious perfbn, of what Order
fhoud return into England without their

Licenfe; Refolding, that none fhould enter there,
but thofe who fhould be Maintained
Alines.

by

But

as it

oft fal

s

out, that Self

-Love

blinds

the VVifeft Man, that he becomes the
greateft
it is moft Ridicutous .which the fame Fa
ther fubjoyns in that place : \\htn
Fool&amp;gt;

;

EngUnA (fayes
be reduced to tht True
Faith, it mil
not be Convtrtient^ that the
at
the
Pope (
leafi fir
.

he)

fball

owe

Five Tears /pace )

from

the

fhoitld look to receive

Ecclefiaftkal JStnefees

vf

E

this

any Fruit

Kingdom

;

(^6)
Hands of tbofe Seven Wife
conceived left for
Di/penfe them ax they

but remit all into the

who

ftotild

the good of the church.

This being hisDefigne, that the firft Five Tears
being paft, by ibme other Invention (of which;
they are very full) they would re-confirm the fame
Priviledge for Five Years more, and fo onwards,
till they had utterly excluded his Holincfs from
England: Now who feeth not here (as in a Ta
ble) the Covetoufhefs and the Ambicion of the Je~
d ; together with the hear
fuits, naturally defcrib
make
have
to
themlelves-Monarchs :
defire
they
ty
what
with
not
who
feeth
And
Cunning they en
deavour to promote their own Defignes ; procu
III of
ring it either from the Good of fbme, or
What fhould, I fay more of them: In
others.
the time, of Gregory the, Thirteenth, Did they not
make it their Requeft, that they might be In-.
vefted of all the. Parifh Churches in Rome ? That
they might there lay a Foundation of their Mo
narchy? And that which they could not get in
Rome, Have they not finally obtained in England?
VVhere they not long fince have chofen an ArchPrieft, one of the Jeluits in Voto, who inftead of
protefting the Clergy, like a Ravening VVolf,
all luch Priefts as are not depending up
perlecutes
on the Jefaits ; driving them to terms of Defpa-:
ration, and depriving them (under a great Penal
ty ) of mutual Communication ; fb that by this
time, almoft all the English Roman Clergy axe ]or
;

.

fuits

U7)
fuks In Voto

;

Nor do they

who

Colledges,
come a Jefiiit

accept

any

into their

hath not pafs d his VVord to be

fo that when that Kingdom fhall
;
return to the Antient Faith, England, will be like
to give a beginning to an abfblute- Jefuitical Mo
narchy ; becaufe all the Ecclefiaftical Revenues,

the Abbeys, Benefices, Bifhopricks, ArchPrieftfhips, and other Dignities, (hall be conferred
only by the Jefiiits.

all

i here let pafs

many

things,

as

the pretenfions

which they make concerning other mens Eftates,
how jealous they are of their Welfare, and defirous of their Profperity :* as the Favour which
they endeavour to gain from Princes, by making
them believe, that their Subjefts are moft Devout
to their Religion, and co; fequently, that they are
able to make them well - afte&ed to the perfbn of
Such evident things as thefe, I
their Prince.
leave to every one to obferve, and with Four brief
Confiderations

,

I

will conclude this prefent Dif-

courfe-

Fir/I,

That Men of fuch High Spirits,& fuch reach

ing Defignes, are alwayes Lovers of Novelty ; ever
Tome
fearching for it,& begetting it; becaufe without
attain
new-raifed Motions,it is impoffible they Should
And therefore the Jefiiits cannot
their Ends:

be helpful to any Prince that either loves Peace,
fince
or the Confervation of his -own State ;
much
they are more likely to be the Caufe of
Trouble
E i

Trouble and Commotion
Nay, happily to De
him
whole
his
of
,if he Favour not
State,
prive
their Party ; or be not partially governed
by their
:

,

Gounfel.
Secondly, If the.fe,

who

have not

Temporal Jurlfdiftion, are able to caufe fuch great and pro
digious Difturbances in the ^orl(^? Wjiat think
ye would they do, if one of them fhould by
Chance be created Pope ? Firft he would ftuff the
Confiftory with Jefuits, and by that means per
and then direftpetuate the Pop f dome to them
:

ing themfelves by their in-fight and intereft of
and having the Arm and Power of the
Ctate,
Pope, they would be enabled to put in Danger,
the State of many Princes ;
efpecially of thofe

who

are Neighbours and Confiners.

would be the Defign of that
he could by any means) to Inveft their Or
der of fome *City, or Temporal Jurifdiftion ; .with
Thirdly, It

f if

a

w hich

they would afterwards make w ay for
Thoufand other Defignes, which they could

the

?

r

never EffeQ: without the

Damage of

other Prin

ces.

Fourthly,

.When the Confiftory fhoujd be en

the whole
tirely Jefiiited ?
their
Hands ;
in

Patrimony of Chrift
And as one that has
the -Dropfy, The more he Drinks, the more he
Thirfts ; Ib their Ambition
growing with their

would be

Great-

1

of

would occafion a vaft Inufldation
becaufe there is
a the World. Now,
than matters
more fubjed unto Change
with alt their Power,
of State, Th^ Fathers,
would endeavour to Aher

CuUng,
b

andC

afty
Government ; that they
?ie whole Courfe of
and Projecl of
Sdit finally introduce the Form

S

:

and by that means abfoThey have had
ute y tamonarchi^e themfelves,
mta their Soee y
their Heads, to gam

own Government

;

long in
who iliould abfolutely mhe Son of fome Prince,
had
State ; and this they
veft the Company of his

if fome others, witty-Spying
[ongfmceAttVine d,
them b
out their Defign, had not. prevented
would, without
had hey once obtained that, they
made themfelves Patrons of
any Difficulty, have
Inare
.

And

very
have
afterwards
veaive and Subtil, they would
enla
to
how

the State-Fcclefiaftical:

as they

found outaThoufand Wayes
that
wanted no means^tt.
Thus they would have
And

mid* make them Mafters of their Pro^s:
the Jealoufies
T Shk.2 elfe would have done it,
in the Minds of
whTch Aey would have raifed
j
would have done them
Princes,
thefctlning
no

firiall

that

Service.

A.y be

utterly

Rooted Out of

all

Chnten-

dom; whofe defires are-fo extreamly inordinate
fed haply that follow which was
Anciently e ffefted by the Davidi, (whofe Courfes
the Jefuits
ieeni to
Imitate) who were not Deftroyed till the
time of Ctdttdi&tt the
Emperour.
And when

I (hall

be commanded

to

Write my

Opinion, concerning an opportune Remedy
to Reaifie
Thefe fathers, and to Convince

ot tneir Erroneous
Opinions

how
them

; defiring rather that
Paftors of Souls, which are the
Treafury of Chrift, and not of the World, or of
the Profit of the World, (which is

they

may be good

nothing

but vile

Dung)

I

Charity, and with
-pleafe

God

am jeady
all

to beftow

to perform

that Ability

upon me.

FINIS.

which

it

it

elfe

with
fhall

